Rate LGA's effectiveness on WATER SAFETY - (e.g., support of boating safety, operations, buoy maintenance)
County

Full / Part Time

Ranking

Northampton NC

No Answer

Prefer Not to Answer

Full Time

Good

Northampton NC
Warren NC
Northampton NC
Brunswick VA

Full Time
Part Time
Full Time

Good
Excellent
Good

Comments on Water Safety
Again, I think you have over stepped your mandate when you try influence what
the regulations are.
Do the realty companies give renters information on PWC and boating laws?
Have the liability laws been communicated to owners who rent homes and
include PWC and boats?
Educate youth reference safety everywhere.
Good information!
have boating safety certificate

Halifax NC

Part Time

Excellent

I understand we do not have enough money to pay for more wildlife officers.

Part Time

Excellent

Issues on boating safety and new regulations requiring boating safety is a big help

Brunswick VA

Northampton NC
Warren NC

Part Time
Full Time

Fair
Unsure

Warren NC

Full Time

Fair

Part Time

Good

No Answer

Fair

Full Time

Excellent

Part Time

Good

Northampton NC
Halifax NC
Northampton NC
Northampton NC

It would be great if more would be done to control the wakes of wake boarders.
Their wakes
can have caused havoc to jet skies no matter what evasive action you take to
avoid them. There wakes swamp the shorelines, shake boats and jetskies as they
go by even when they are not close to you.
My boating is limited
No one seems to care about idiots running up and down coves with ocean going
boats and creating wakes you could surf on which are creating a tremendous
amount of erosion. What are they thinking about - kayaks and boats with no
lights after dark, stupid.
PCs are still being operated dangerously, too close behind boats, spraying water,
coming to close to boaters, swimmers, piers.
Size of lake makes this task challenging...could use markers to identify various
creeks and major "subdivisions"
Supports Coast Guard in education and helps monitor the lake for violations.
Well informed

